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during this past week the native community suffered a
devastating loss in the untimely death of ivan P gamble of
angoonangion

ivans passing is a tragedy for native people not only because
inin his brief time on earth he managed to accomplish so much
but because he had so much more to accomplish indeed who
among us can say how far he might have gone

it is also a personal tragedy as he left behind his beloved wife
jeanne and theirhw son ivan jr as well as his parents andrew and
mathilda just days before his death ivan spoke of his joy at be-
ing able to spend time with his wife and son a pleasure which
came to them all too infrequently he will be sorely missed by
his family and by his many many friends

and it was a tragedy in the utter senselessness of it that a young
man with so much to offer and with so much of his life ahead
of him could be taken from us by an act of random violence

ivan was a man who impressed and inspired all who knew him
in his home in angoonangion he was president of his village corpora-
tion and a volunteer coordinator for many local programs

he endeared himself to the people of his region through his
work with the ANDANB grand camp and the tlingit and haida cen-
tral council he also was known and respected for his work with
the alaska federation of natives both as a member of the 1991
steering committee and as the representative for southeast villages
to the statewide village board

ivan was only 20 when the alaska native claims settlement
act was passed in 19711971 but he soon distingusheddistinguisheddistingushed himself in the
eyes of native leaders and his name was often mentioned as the
foremost example of young adult leadership in the native
community

he was a man of character he knew who he was and he never
forgot where he came from his goal was a worthy one he only
wished to improve the fortunes of his people he never lost sight
of that end

when ivan took a position on an issue you could be sure that
he believed in what he said he was thoughtful and intelligent
and he did not take his responsibilities lightly perhaps that was
why he was respected so widely why he was able to serve his
people in so many different ways

we mourn ivans passing not only for what he was but for
what he might have become his selfless efforts have touched us
all in some way others will now take his placeolace to sirvithersirvitheserve the peo-
ple he loved we will endure but we will never ever forget our
love for ivan or his for his land and his peopeoplealeple


